
Mr. Howard and Shall Asad Ali, for tite respondent,
AFZAr.-K3K- Tiie judgment of the Court was delivered by

KXHSA. TubnbPvj 0 . 0. J.—The document could not be received in evi-v 
Tw Ban. on payment of any penalty (1). It should not then have been

received in evideneej but it having been admitted by the Court o f 
first instance  ̂the lower appellate Court was not justified in reversing 
the decree of the Court of first instance and dismissing the suit, for 
tiie irregularity did not affect the merits. The decree of the lower 
appellate Court cannot be supported on the ground on which it pro
ceeds. The appeal to the Judge must then be tried on the merits, and 
if, as the appellant allegeSj and as she proved to the satisfaction 
of the Court of first instance, the note was given to induce the 
appellant to consent to the mutation of names, the consideratioii is 
siifiBcient, and the appellant will be entitled to a decree. The costs 
of this appeal will ahida and follow the result.

C au se rem an d ed ,

AFPELLA.TE CIYIL.
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Before Mr, JmHce Turner, Officiating Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Pearsm.
TETLEY (J o 0(jm ent-»ebtob) v. J A I S-HA.NKAR asd ANoiHaip (D bcbbb- 

nojuDEfis;,*
Inferlacutoi^ Order^Appeal to Her Majesty in Council--Act V I o f  1874— A c tX  

o f  1877 (Civil Frocedure Code)— Letters Patent  ̂cL 31.

Held that the High Court has not any power, under Act X  o f  1877, or cL 
31 of tlxe Letters Patent, to grant leave to appeal to Her Majesty in Council 
irom aa ordt-y of tlie Cowt remanding a suit for retrial.

The provisions o f cl. 3 1 of tlie Letters Patent are repealed by the Code and 
A ct VI of 1874 which preceded it.

This was an application to a Division Court of the High Court 
for leave to appeal to Her Majesty in Council against an order of 
such Division Court dated the 23rd January, 1878. This was an 
order, under s. 562 of Act X  of 1877, remanding a case to the 
Court of first instauce for a new trial. The order was made under 
th,ese circumstances: The Court of first instance dismissed an

* Application No. fi of 1878, foi’ leave to appeal to Her Majftrty in Council,
0 )  Bees. 28 o£ Act XYUI of i869 and Nundm jilisser v. Chalterbaiu 13

B. L, E. Ap as.
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application for tlie cs,ecnlioa of a decree made mider tlie provisions

Before Mr. Justice Pearson and M f, Justice QldJielA.
MAKIK SIN'GH (DfiFExoAST) y. PAEAS EAM (FwisTirF). *

Salt in Execuilon of Decree—Surplus S ak-proceeds-^L ien-^dc t V II i  of 1SS9 (Civil 
Procedure Code), s, 271.

Certain immoveable pwpfifty was attaciied on ihe iStli April, 1SJ8, in exeeuUcm 
o f t w  dccrees, eiz,, M ’h, dattd tlie iStli January, 1876, -ffhiclj, declared a JItea cre
ated by a biuKl dated tho 17tb July, 5873, atid P's, dated ihe 2lst January, I8T6»

* S.’ ooiul A.ppoa1, K'n. 37f' nf I87S, from adecree «.f Maulvi pRvyi«! Farni-xiii-'i’.n 
Ahmad. Siil.'tiniinsite .liid.ce t'f Ali;>a.vh. dnloA the SihFebruary, 1878, modifyin;? a 
decree of Munslii Ivifcliim' Dfn'i-j, oi; Ilfitliras, dated the 64fa ^September,
1877.

0 ) ^ S e e  a n u ,  p , 5S8.

m
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of B. 5S of Act X X  of 1866, on tlie preliminnrT point of limitation. y«^i5Y 
On an appeal being preferred to llie High Conrtljy tlie deeree-lioIderSj 
the Division Court referred the point of limitation to llie Full 
Bencli. The Full Bencb lieid the appBcatiou was not barred 
by limitation ( l ) j  and the case was aecortUnn-ly remfincled by the 
Divisloa Oourfc to the Cottrt of first inataneo for disposal oa its 
merits.

Mr. Cohin, for the applicant.
Munshi Sut/i Ham, for the opposite parties.
The jntigniect of the Oourfc was delivered by

TubnbRj 0. G. J .—Itis clear that, nader the provisions of the Pro« 
cedure Godej X  of 1877, we have no power to give leave to appeal 
from the order of this Court directia|,  ̂a hearing oa the merits, thal: 
order not being a decree butaninterlocutory ordrjr ; bofc it is argued 
that we have discretion to allow fin appaal undar the 31st dau:-?e of 
the Letters Patent. The Ccase appears to be one in whichj if wo 
possessed the po-̂ v-̂ r, vre shoiiM b3 incliiisd to exercise ifej but wa 
are o f opinion, that the provisions of that oiaiî je ^vcre by iaiplioatioii 
repealed by the Oode and Act V I of 1874, which preceded the 
Code. The petitioner Binst apply fcĤ spacial leave or wait uotil 
this Court pronounces final judgment if the proceeding-? are brought 
before it. Each party to bear his own costs of this application.

r e f u m d ,
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